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I FB8ERAL SERVICES

(I 0! Mary Ann Smith Comer.

Friday afternoon from the
Lehi Tabernacle tlie funeral scr--

"

vices over the ruitiuitiH of Mrs.

George Coiner were licld. James
1 M. Kirklutm prosidd and read

'f tho following bkotuli of her life:

skctcIi.
j The ' following lines will bo

found a short sketch of my life,
whieh has been jotted down as J

.sat and reflected upon my past
lifu.

I, Mary Ann Smith Comor, was
born the '21st day of September,

J 18M, in .Soincrstshiro, England,
; j and am the daughter of llcorge
' Smith and Mary Kowler Smith,
L who 'were honest, bard working

' people, but of tho poorer class.
' At the age ot l.s, 1 was married

to George Comor; our marriage
i Iwing soloninizcd at tho l'arish
j Church, in the County of Mam

moth on tho loth day of
I

' February, 18512.

am tho mother of twelve (12)
children, two little girls (Maiy
Ann and Mary Jane) died in

. their infancy, and aro hurried
'? upon tho green hillside of Eng

land. It was alto in England
that my son Lorenzo, and
daughter Mary wero born.

I . the year 1 Sod, I accepted
the Uospol and was bapti.ed into
the Church ol Jesus Christ ol
Lattor Day Saints by Elder John
Golding.

j Shortly after accepting tho
Gospel, the spirit and dosire of
gathering with tho Saints came
upon us, and it was with hard
labor and great economy, that
wo gathered a small amount and
in the month of April', 18IM, 1

I bade parents and loved ones, to-

gether with those two little grave
W iiioundH ivjunt good-by- o, Tuid witK
It husband and live children', solp -

"'"Tan-wr-thcr-um-
i).' fBoii Wood- -

across tho mighty doop, with faith
that God would land us sufo to'

' tho bosom of tho church.
On the 2nd of June, 18IM, wo

landed on American shores, in
Now York, without money or
friends. We wero obliged to
hunt work to obtain money to

continue our journey.
We went to Pennsylvania,

where we remained ono year. It
was here that our daughter
Amelia was born.

f Then came tho trip long to be
remembered, that ot crossing the
plains. Henry Chipman of Am.
Fork, Captain, and Alfied Fox
wasteamster. During the tedious
trin. 1 ww. verv sick with moun
tain fever and we were obliged
to walk part of the way, which
was a trial, besides caring for

children and little baby. Our
hearts wero made more than
happy when wo arrived in Lohi
on the Hith of Soptember, 1800,
whore we have struggled to ob-

tain our beautiliil home and help
to build Zion.

1: In addition to my husband
fulfilling two missions, tho Lord
has blessed in with means that 1

I have been able to send nuaiey to

my agod parents in England.
Our (laughter Sarah was born

while living in a tent, and dur-
ing a terrific storm.

In about the year 1871, I wan
called to labor as second counselor
to Eliza Smuin in the Primary
Association of tho second district;
in 18!)0 I was choson as President
and Treasurer of thesanieorgiuii-zatio- u

iiud as such 1 labored for
twonly years. On account of ill
health, I lcsigned as President,
but still hold the position of
Trcasuier. In tho year 1DU1, I

was en lied as one of tho first to
labor in tho leligiou class work.
This call came from Pros. Wil-for- d

Woodruff. In 188,5, I was
called to labor as a teacher in
Relief Society work and as such

am still laboring.
Written at Lehi, Utah,

January loth, 1!)U0.

Sister Comer died Sept. 18th,
lt)07. Eight children survive
her, I sous ami 1 daughters.

The speakers were Mrs. IJebecca
Slandring, Bishop T. It. Cutler,
Pies. A. J. Evans, and Pies. S.

L. Chipman. John Y Smith
sang a solo. Tho Second Ward
Relief Society attended the fun-

eral in a body. The lloral oirors

were many and' beautiful. Mrs.

Comer was well known in Lehi
and respected by all win knew
her. Many kind words
wero said about her, At the
cemetery the casket was placed
in a vault especially built of
brick and ceniont. It is large
enough for two and whoa Uio.
Comer's timo shall Come ho will
bo hurried in the vault with his
wife. Tho vault was examined
by many who wont to the coino-ter- y

before tho masons closed the
doors.

Pale, Thin,
j Nervous ?

Then your blood must be in
H a vcry Dal condition. You
I certainly know what to take,

I then take it Ayer's Sarsa-- 8

parilla. If you doubt, then
I consult your doctor. We know
A what he will say about this g

I grand old family medicine.
8 Thli II the Br,t nimtlon Tour "inetnr would

aak Are jour butt'la iffiilar? '!" H"?Vi that rtitly anion of U.e Wei, 'biolnlelr
Miemul to if. om Ki.P ?"',".'""I and mm hnweii regular vj
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U w Hue no ' We pobllih 1

' . fl the formula! of all eur medlelmi. I

Closing Out Sale.

The Lehi Mercantile Co. have
now transferred their stock of
goods to the Utah Association of
Credit Men. The latter will for
the nest 10 days disposo of same
at greatly i educed prices.

IJargains in Every Department.
Come early and secure tho best.

ei mi -

Teachers' Meeting.

For the Teachers' Meeting at
Geneva, Saturday, Sept. ' 28, the
1,1. It. G. II. K. will soil louud trip
tickets nt tliu rate, of 25.

j V. A. YQHDt Agent.

I Coats and Furs I
it A s
ir a'
tB Our magnificent lines of 'IILfev 2 flij Ladies' and Misses' Coats and il' jS'lTl (

fea Furs, Misses and Childron's - A . . J S JHS Bearskin, Chinchillas and Flush S J KA 4) ft
iM Coats, Hoods, Caps and Fur Sets fh A 3 H
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i tf vt? 0ur stl(win& of Ladies' Coats can- - g H
jkj flp)! nt he surpassed in style and H
lm &m I

Fftlltl values We have imported Broad- - 8 H
i'S rJy iy c

Tnrr cloth, Kerseys, Thibets and Fancy .H
Waft- vHC CZ3 rA iliM (m) 9fln. e

V wool Mixturestailored in the g H
Sw Hi 1 latest popular styles. Prices from Hli-- l 9 Hr ft V& $4 t0 ?30- fl
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SK. and fancy mixtures and plaids. sSp(XJY

p Prices from u tl iLTTnlw
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Sf 3t M-sse-
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Cnildren's and Babies' Coats in V
R JMwWIj 11 White and Colored Bearskin in fl
W II W plan and any effects, fancy mix- - O 11

&fM' I I W tures, plushes and chinchillas. H
1 (sSltiffifi 1 1 'll Prices

fe- - i II 2 to $6- - m flI sTcr f fl

8 A beautiful line of Furs for Ladies', Oiwlfih flVm
m . Misses' and Children. Pricesvfrom li ifflfeo & fll

$1 to $30. f1( i S fl
' 0ur sock s more than wW ll S flfl

2 double last season's W lf s
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4 3 1 fl
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(w) "flHKnit Shawls and Fascinators, Munsing Underwear g H
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8 fl
;H We want your trade. m !

EXPERIMENT FARM.

Director E. D. Ball of tho
Agricultural College, with Prof.
Titus of tho sumo school were
visitors at the Exporiniontnl
Farm last week, and in company
with Foreman Larson wero ar-

ranging for an ,cxhibit at tho
State Fair. It will bo of general
interest to tho public to know
what our farm is doing and this
will bo an excellent way to show
them. , Altho handicaped for
means, the .result of this year's
work" is splendid. Our farmers
should take advantage of these
experiments, and visit the farm.

NO WATER.

Our attention lias been called by
several in regard to the water situ-

ation. For some time, there lias

been no water in the city ditch.
This is true in spina districts juul
people who hare taken much euro
with their lawns, shrubs', .and
flowers have no wilder to kccp.tluuu
alive. Hut more serious than this
would lie the case should a. lire
break out and no water in the
ditches. Can this be remedied
and have water in the ditches.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

G. X. Child met K

with the High School students last ?

week, and inspired them with a
very able and inteicsling thirty- - s
minute addiess.

i
The visitor of nolo this week was a

Trustee Edward Southwick, who
spoke to the young men and young a

women assembled in an eneonmg- -

ing manner, advising them to stay
with their studies, accept no (jj

criterion but success, love their (jj

work, and then when they got out (
into the world, whatever they (j

were, they wouldn't lie "scrubs." (J

Tlnj local teachers will attend J.

tho 1111 Utah Co. Institute of the jj

year at Geneva on Satuidaj next.
A game of baseball has been nr j

ranged between tho conservator ol a

pedagogy from the southern and a

iioi thorn cuds of the county. I'm- - (
piles fioin Halt Lake have been en (j

gaged, and tho northerners are
busy constructing formulas for the (

velocity and delusions of a "spit"
ball. It should bo, remembered
that the Xoith has two lMiskotball 3

victories to her credit, so the
Dixie ites are threatening an awful
revenge. Drs. I'adden and Pack j,

of Salt Lake City will be the j
speakers at the morning session.

The plumbers have been doing J

considerable "knocking" around
the Central of late, and it thej
don't hurry and install that new
heater, tho first cold spell will iinil
us reciprocating.

u j

Why Hie Local High School

Should he Patronized.

-- Mnu3V.ulUJKipeQit!ij,dtui0tij:U3i,i
'izo the great buuefits to tie derived

from securing an ediiiMtiou. Itu (

advantages aie many, for it not
only promotes the young man or
young woman who receives it, but
also benefits tho city of Lehi. (j

America is trying hard to sur- - j

pass England and every other
civili.ed country in the onwnrd V

nitirch of progress. Utah iu doing (j

her level best to out do the other .

states in science, literature, indus- -

try and art. Tlieu why should i

not Lehi make a supreme effort to v

outclass her sister commimilics
Why not make her high school (

whieh is second to none already in '
the county in its number of gradti- -

'atcs tho envy ami admiration of
the larger towns of the county" (

Think a moment, young men and '

young women of Lehi, how grand '

a thing it would bu to have the '

leading educators of our state com- -

pliment us on tho way we imlrouizu
tlie local high school. Would it
not eiihance the value ol' Lehi to

have so many attending and wo

have them in the town that wo

would be forced to have a new

High School Uiiilding!
When you go away to school

your expenses are increased and
our town is the loser both linanci

ally and socially.
Tay us a visit; see what we are

doing; partake of the High School

spirit of determination and pro
gression, nnd your name will soon

bo enrolled with the rest of up

where it belongs, and you will be

happy. Do not think of going
away, but help us build up our

local institution and maintain that
giowth and high standard of
efllciency which has marked her
existence of four years. Let us

havo'Oiir town second to none in
producing educated men and
women capable of filling tho best
positions in our state. Let us be
leaders, not followers; let us look
up, not down; forward, not back
ward

AllUI, J. PU1I.MV8, '08.


